Grade 10

- IC Portal will be open Feb. 3rd
- Courses must be in IC by **FEB 19th**! LOTS of time to ask?
- *Course information night:* Teachers here **Monday, Feb 3rd** from **4:30-6:45** pm to answer questions about course selection. Counselors will only be answering questions for incoming Freshmen
- NEW COURSES: Leadership, Sports and Entertainment Marketing, Percussion Ensemble, Second Chance Band
- Must have Algebra 1 to do Computer Programming
- Mixed Choir open to all, Concert Chorale is by audition only and grade 10+ only
- Foods 3 no longer open to sophomore students
- No Honors English
- No Principles of Biomedical Sciences, Medical Interventions offered instead
- Lifeguarding students must pass a swimming test this spring. Dates will be shared with those who sign up.
- AP students will have to decide if they want to take the AP test by October/November
- Summer school: **June 22-July 29**
  - **Credit Acceleration:** IC Registration portal open February 24-March 20
    Tentative offerings: Trig, Econ, Team Sports, Leadership, Second Chance Band and Percussion Ensemble
  - **Credit Recovery:** Counselors will contact you in Early June.
    Registrations due by June 17
- Print list after all submitted and have parent/guardian sign